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.eonsists cf the Hon. A. E. Kemp, a mem-
ber of the Government, and Messrs. Geo.
F. Gait and 'H. Laporte. The order in
council contains speciai provisions te safe-
guard -the public interes.t, which I believe
the House will find satisfactery when hion.
gentlemen corne te examine them.
The responsibilities of that commission
have been very greait; I believe that they
have been efficiently'and conseientiously
.discharged, and ths.t the public iuterest
has been conserved -and advanced by the
step whicb we have thus taken.

The Goverument'aise -appointed a com-
mission, consisting of Sir Chaoeles David-
son, an ex-chief justice of the province
-cf Quebec, for the purpose of makin-g in-
quiry into ail mat.ters attending the pur-
.cbase of supplies and munitions for the
Goverumenit cf Canada since the outbreak
cf war. Sir Charles lYavidson, a man of
unquestioued ability, chaTacter, and ex-
perleuce, bas taken up ithis task, snd bas
carried At on with vigour. In consequence
of bis investigation, somes prosecutions have
been iustituted, and at least eue man has
been convicted. The Commission bas not
yet made its report, but as soon as re-
eeived, it will be laid upon the table of the
lieuse.

Before proceeding to England in July
laat, I brougbt te the 'attention cf tbe
council the importance cf inquiring into
eertain matters wbich are cf obvicuýs
urgency at rthe present time, aud wbicb
will be cf Increased urgency after the
conclusion of peace. An order in coun-
cil, then passed, wiil be laid upon the table
of the lieuse, and At will show that the
£juestiorls submitted to that Commission are
of a very comprebeusive character. They
relate ite impro'#ed metbods cf agricultural
production, te iuèreasing the acreage under
production, te the settiemeut cf the land,
te bringing immigration cf a suitable type
for that purpose, te giving assistance te
persons who may be incliued te come 'te
Canada for that purpese, te co-operation
among preducers, te the distribution cf
producta, aud te the probleme cf transpoi-
ta4tion whicb are, incident te that purpose.
Special cousideration is te be given te
snticipated immigration after the war. My,
bon. frieud the Minister cf Pubieo Wcrks
deiivered a very cogent and impressive
speech on that siibject a -few months age.
The commission is activeiy engaged in.
studying the several questions, 'and tbey
intend te cali te their assistance, whether
in Canada or elsewhere, the best expert

opinion that bhey can obtain, and to give
a complete and thorough investigation to
these eubjeets, which we ail agree, are of
the greatest possible importance.

There was aloo appointed duriug the
recese the Military lio8pitals and Con-
valescent Homes Commission. I desire
to express my very profound appreciation
of the willingness, thbe eagerness of the
Provincial Governments of Canada to, ce-
operate with the Federal Government in
that good worýk. Ail the Provincial
Goverumenis are, I tbink, representcd on
that commission, or have established com-
missions of their own, and the ancillary
o, sss4sing commissions ini the varions
provinces of Canada are ail working in c0-
operation witih -the main commission. I
hopeaud believe that in this way the care'
cf returned soldiers whiie invalided will
be suitahly provided for.

Now 1 come te my visit te Great Britain
during the past summer. One cf the oh-
jects which I had in mind in undertaking
that mission was te ascertain from first
hand information, as best I couid, what
migbt be the preparations cf the Empire
for winning this war by,-the organizatien
cf ail its resources. I was given the fullest
possible information by the ministers cf the
British Government. I recaîl witb great
appreciation the fact that for this purpose
Mr. Lloyd George rose almost from a 'sick
be'd, while he was recuperating in the coun-
try after very prolonged and very exhaust-
ing labeurs. He came te London the day
befere I le! t Great Britain and discussed
with me very frankly the whoie situation.
Mr. Lloyd George has made it clear in the
speech te which I have alluded that oppor-
tunities may have been lest, but that
there is stili time te make good. lie
has stated that in May last while the Ger-
mans were turning eut 250,000 sheils per
day, the greater part of them higb explo-
sives, the British were -turning eut 15,500
shelîs, of which only .2,500 were bigb ex-
plosive shelîs. High explosive shelîs were
demanded most insisteutly by the generais
at the front at that time. Production has
been enormously increased and is stili
going on. It wouid net be proper4for me
te make public ail that Mr. Lloyd George
was good eneugb te confide te me. Those
who haye examined bis speech will remem-
ber bis statement that there are 33
national sheil factories in Great Britain,
and 100 factories in the bauds of private
firmis; that the percentage of deliveries has


